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AN OLD LOG. 
B~ Fr,~scis 11. XILLEC, Xsq., Supcrintcndcnt, Royal Victoria Yard, 
Dcptford. 
T J ~ E  following nccount of D royago madc in 1’741-i2 by H.X.S. 
1‘ Pllrnace ” nnd “ Discorcry,” for tlic purposo of discorcring n pas- 
sagc frorii Hudson’s Bay to tho South Sea, is tnkcu from the Log 
&q~osited nt tlic Admiralty by Conimnndcr Christoplicr JIiddleton, 
tllo Ieader of thc espcdition, and from the cornmcnts thcrcon con- 
t:iincd in tIic second of tlio balky \duriics of Yojagcs : i d  Trnvcls 
pblished by Dr. John Hnrris in 174s. 
Tho expedition was undertake11 a t  tho instnncc of I&. A. Dobbs, 
otlierwisc describcd ns “ Hon. Arthur Uobbs, Esq., of Castlc 
nobbs, Ireland,” wlio is stated by IIarris to hare bccii “ R inan born 
to rcvirc tlic old heiaic spirit of turning all our cndcn~-ours to tlic 
service of tlic public.” 
Tho liopcs of .a successful result wcrc 1a1-gclg bnscd on n letter 
nddrcsscd by Captain Niddlctori to Jlr. Ilobbs iii 17.19, wherein 110 
stated that Iic liad becri inforined by N r .  Korton, then Gorcrnor of 
Churchill Factory, ono of tlio stations of thc Hudson’s U q  Com- 
pany, that he, Blr. Norton, from observations taken by him iii 1/83 
in tlic Wclcomo Straits, iicnr tlio Iat. of G5’, had cvcrj- reason to 
bclicvc that thcrc \\-as a clear passngc through. 
TLc command of tlic expedition was entrusted, ns has bccn said, to 
Commander Cliristoplicr Hiddlctou, an OEccr of great erpcricncc, 
IIC haviiig for many ycars been in tlic cmploy.of tho Ifudson’s Bay 
Company, n connection which, as will bc seen, subscqucntly czposctl 
him to p:”c suspicion, it bcing geuerally considered that tlic Corn- 
pany had csccllent reasons for not desiring tho oxistcncc oE aiiy such 
pnssago ns tlic expedition rras fittcd out to discovcr, lest tho mono- 
poly of trndc in those parts should bo tlicreby prcjudicinlly affected. 
In addition to the cxpcriencc tlius p ined ,  Captain Mddlctoii was 
acknowledged, c w n  br his traduccrs, to be an admirable seaman, nnd 
was, moreovcr, n maxi of somo scientific acquireincnts, having rcccivcd 
the Copley llcdal from thc liniids of Sir Hans Sloaiie, the President 
of tlic Royal Society, for his obscrrations and rcscnrclics. I n  order 
to cnablc him to take command of this crpcdition, Captain Jliddlc- 
ton, through tho iuflnencc of Jlr. Dobbs, wns granted a comruissioii 
RS Coxnuinndcr in tlic Rojal Kavy, and n prcliminnry difficulty arosc 
on this hcarl, Captain Middlcton nrcrring that 110 liad been induccd 
to  quit the scrvico of tlic Hudson’s Day Conipany by t!ic promisc of 
post rank. 
According lo tLc nccount subsequently published bj- Xr. Dobbs, 
the rZudson’s Bay Company threw cwry obstacle in tlieii- powcr in 
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30 AS OLD LOG. 
thc way of tlic 1)rojccted cxpcdition. Tlicy clainicd and took from 
C:iptnixi JIiddlcton uu Indiaii boy, wliom he ha4 trained to act as an 
interpreter; tlicr mado his clerk go-rcrnor of one of tlicii- factories, so 
that  Captain Niddlctoii might bc dcprired of liis scrviccs; they sent 
away thcir ships to tho Orkncys a month earlier than nsnnl, in ordcr 
to prcvcnt Captain Jliddlcton from obtaining tlic sci.viccs of nuy snilors 
accustomcd to and acquainted with tlic naviption of tlic scns which 
it was proposed to czplorc, and finally they ofTercd him 5,OOOZ. to 
quit thc ,King’s scrricc a i d  i*etiirn to theirs, or clsc to look for thc 
clcsired pnssagc in Davis Strait or I3affin’s Bar, rather than in Hnd- 
son’s Bay or tlic TVclcomc Strait; tlicy also scnt instructions to thc 
Gorernoi. of Clinrchill Fort that tho expedition was not to bc nllo\s-cd 
to wintcr thew ; thcsc instructions ircrc aftcrwards somcwhat modi- 
fied at  tho instnncc of thc Admiraltj-, but, cvcn then, tlio Company 
only authorized nssistancc iu thc c w n t  of Captain 3Iiddlcton bcing 
“in real 1)istrcss and Darigcr of liis Lifc and Loss of his Ship.” 
h’otwit.listanding thesc impcdirncnts, H.lf.S. ‘’ Fnrnncc ” i ~ a s  com- 
niissioncd a t  Dcptford on tho 2nd March, 1741, and tlicii reccircd nu 
cstcnsirc refit, including tlic layiug of n ucm upper deck, and tho 
puttirig in of tlircc new masts, to prcpnrc lier for hcr adventnrous 
~oj-agc. On thc 7th May all was rcady for ,thc rcccipt of tlic provi- 
sions and otlicr storcs, thc formcr including scrcml itcms unknown 
to tlic prcsent scalc.of victualling, siicli as 43 casks of brandy, 5 
c:isks of cliecsc, GB puiiclicons of bcer, and 120 stocklisli. 
On tlic 15th J l a ~ ,  Captain 3liildlcton having Lccn furnislicd with 
very full aiid explicit instructions, tho ship3 procccdcd to Gnllcons to 
take in their gnns and furtlicr quantities of provisions, including 
8 tuns of strong Lccr, 33 punchcons of small beer, and 14 firkins of 
butter. 
On tlic 2nd Junc tlicy anchorcd a t  thc Korc, and tho ‘ I  Furnace,” 
being short of her complcmcnt, rcceivcd fortr-three men from tho flag- 
ship, screral of whom, liowcvcr, tlic Captain promptly procccdcd to 
chnngc, ‘ I  t h y  being rcry ordinary.” 
On tlio 7th Jnnc thc Navy Commissioners came on board and paid 
tlic crcn-s the ivagcs duc, with two months’ ndvanco to tho volunteers, 
and on tlic following morning thc ‘‘ Furnace ” saluted Coiiiniodorc 
Th-owxi nrid madc sail, with tho “Discorcry ” in company as her 
tender. 
Thc royngc did not conimcncc vcry anspiciouslx, as in coxiscqucncc 
of Loth beacons being down, tlic ‘‘ Discorcry” got aground bctwccn 
the Shoc and thc Naplin ; as slic groundcd just at tlic top of liigli 
water, considcrablc cliflicnlty \\-as experienced in gctting hcr off, 
wliicli was, howovcr, at lcngtli effected, without damage, after taking 
out lier guns, starting tlio water, and “making grcat purchascs on 
her.” 
On tlic 15th Junc, the two ships reached Sundcrland Road, mhcrc 
tlio Captain l i d  rcmoii to belicvo hc would bo ablo to complcto his 
complement, mhicli ivas still ninc sliort ; 110 only obtained, Iiow*ovcr, 
n mntc nnd o i i ~  scamnii, but liad thc mortificatioii of knowing that 
thc delay in arrkal oiuscd by tlic gronnding of the ‘‘ Discorcry ” had 
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AN OLD LOG. 31 
cost liini twenty good rncn, who had eomc td Sundcr1:ind to roluutccr, 
but l la~ l  lcft again wlicn the anticipate11 dnto of his arrival had gone 
by. While lying hcrc, the ship’s company .Iaid-in R stock of 
1~ cloaths, sliocs, boots, kc,” spcuding in this way most of t.hc moncy 
tiIck- ]lad roccivcd a t  tho Xoro, which caused Captain Xddlcton’f 
Il&t t o  rcjoicc, as hc conccivcd t l in t  undcr thcsc conditions they 
,vould bc less likely to desert nt tho Orknoys; lie cndcaroured to 
Inako up for his disappointmcut in missing his voluntecrs by over- 
Ilaulirig scvcral colliers, but only succccdcd in ‘( pressing ” oiic 
man. 
\‘cry bnd weather was experienced off St. Abb’s Head, during 
wllicli tlie ‘I Furnncc ” parted conipany from her consort, and borc 
for tlic Orkncys ; on thc 20th Junc, thinking there might bc 
Spqnisl privateers about, preparation was mado to givc thcm n warm 
rcccption ; tlio guns and small-arms mcrc loaded, and two rnorc 
G.pounders monntcd on tlic upper-deck, making tho nrmamcnt of 
tllat deck four G-pounders and s i r  3-pounders. 
Off Scafin, nay, where the “Discovery ” rcjoincd company, two 
small vessels \ ~ e r c  fallcn in with, about 60 tons cach; Captain Mid. 
dlcton corlsidcrcd the complemcnt-nine men-to bc cxccssivc, and 
considerately rcduccd it by pressinx two mcn out of cach into thc 
serricc of tlic King; this operation Iic repcatcd a t  Hoymouth, d i e r c  
lie got four morc rncn. Still hc appears to liave bccri dissatisfied 
with liis crcn-, somc of whom Iic snirl I‘ wcrc very bad,”anrl nttcrnptcd 
to effect an eschnngo with II ship from Virginia, but, tlic merchant- 
man bcing very indiffcrcntly manned, tlie bnrgnin was not complcted. 
On the 31st July tlic first icc was fallen in with, and Captain hlid- 
&ton hcrc placcs on rccord the great assistancc hc rixeircd from n 
~ i e w  current log, which enabled liim not only to asccrtain the 
ciirrcnts and tlic propinquity of land without sonndiug, but also to 
gct tlic time of high wntcr, and tlic coursc of tho tidc, vitliont putting 
out  a boat or going ashorc. 
00 tho following day, many iccbcrgs and largo ~ l i a l e s  wcrc seen, 
hut n thick fog i ~ a s  oon cncountcrcd which rendered it  cry diflicult 
for tlic ships to kecp company. 
On tlic 24th July, tlic sliips entered Hudson’s Straits ail11 found 
tlic tides rery strong nod dangcrons, running about 7 miles an Iiour 
W.S.W. and E.N.14. across thc mouth of tho Straits, suiiicicntlg 
btroug to get thc ship from 0x10 sidc to tho oihcr in tlio courso of one 
tidc. 
Tlicir operations werc still grcatly Iiintlered by fog, Captain 
Miiltllctou prudently rlcclinixig to work ucnr tlic 6hore, wliiclL lic 
&scribes as “ very bold,” until lie could sec his way a little more 
clcarly. 
On tho 2Gth July, being off sa\-ngo Island, guns werc fircd for 
“ye savnges to come off, as is usual Iicre,” but in this casc the signal 
failed to have its usual effect. 
On thc 31st Julj-, 1711, being tlien in Iat. 61.02, long. SG11 W., a 
Council was Iicld on board tho ‘‘ Furnaco ” to consider whctIier “ i t  
vmdd be proper to procced upon 8 Discovery of n passage from 
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32 A S  OLD LOO. 
IIudson’s Bay to the Sontli Sca directly,‘or to rcpair with His 
Xajesty’s Ships ‘ Furuacc ’ nnd ‘ Discovery ’ to Churchill River ill 
Hudson’s Baj, as the scasou of thc year ‘is too ndvanccd to procccd 
any f:irthcr, nnd there being B necessity of securing the vessel and 
proridiug ncccssarics for wintering ‘as soon as possible, aud i t  was 
unanimously Rcsolvcd, Considering tlic Rigor of the Winter in these 
parts of the World, tlic want of every thing ncccssary for building 
lodgings for tlic men, D convenient place for secnring the rcsscls 
from J‘ dangers of ye Ice, the Kcccssity of diggiirg store roonis for 
tlicprovisions, no Bmndy. Spirits, or Strong Bccr bcing proof against 
the severity of tho Winter above ground, tlic unccrtninty of secnring 
tho rcsscls after the Frost comes on, which nsunllg liappcns in the 
&ginning of Scptcmbcr, and tlic Obstructioiis IVC may probably 
meet with in our Passage by Fogs, Calms, Tcc, arid Contrary Winds. 
Tliat i t  \rould bc ye best and surest method for tlic Scrricc in gcucral 
to  proceed directly for Cliurchill ltivcr in Uudsoii’s Bar, tlicro to 
secure His Uajcsty’s Trcssels ‘ Furnaco ’ aud ‘ Discorcry ’ with their 
provisions, stores, and atumnnition, and to pi.oridc convcnietit Winter 
Qoarters, Firing, nud necessary clothing for their rcspcctivc Coni- 
panics, and to await the brcaking up of tlic ICC next year, :md tlien 
to attempt the discovery of a Iiassagc from Hudson’s Bay to tho 
Soutl1 Sca.” 
On the 1st August, the ship3 were wcll among the ice, and then 
difIicultics were increased l.y very thick fox, but in spite of thcsc 
obstructions, thcy mndc tbcir may withont mishap to tlicir dcstinntioil 
in Cliurcliill H:wbour, which tlicy rcnchcd on tho 8th August. IIcrc 
Captain Aliddlcton Iiad iutendcd to use tlic Old Fort as Tinter 
qiiarters foi. his men, but found, to his sorroF, that by ordcys rc- 
ccivcrl from tlic HU~SOU’S Day Company, it had bccn pullcd down, and 
i ~ a s  nothing but a licap of rulbisli. Hc a t  oncc, Iiowcvei*, sct carpcn- 
ters and strong working parties to work to rcpnir d;imagcs, wliilc 
otliers wcrc cinplopd in collecting drift mood so ns to provido a 
winter stock of fuel. 
The nest job, after landing the powdcr and prorisions, was to 
makc a Dock in the Cove for the rcception of the ships, so as t o  
secure them from tho ice nnd tidcs, a work attcndcd with considerzblc 
dificult~.  “ The Frost,” says Captain Middleton, “ is never out of 
tlic ground. We havc dug down 10 or 12 feet and found tlic cart11 
Laid frozcn in  the 2 sumnici. months”: progicss ivns also impeded 
by tlic prcsenco of many rocks and largo stones d i c h  had to bc 
So liard J Y ~ S  tlic work tlint, although tlic bulk of tlic two crews 
was employed on it with spadcs and pickaxcs, tlio rcsnlt of two days’ 
dig5ing was an excavation 4 inclies decp only. The strong bccr was 
buried in D. pit, and application was iuadc to the Governor for assis- 
tancc in getting the Indians to kill what fresh provisions they could. 
All tlic Indians of the Pro\-incc having gone into the conntrr, thc 
Gorernor sent to York Fort for some, but Captain Niddlcton regret- 
fully notes that lie finds, “ I  shall losc this scnson for killing of 
Geese.” 
blown up. 
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AN OLD LOO. 33 
digging of tllc dock still continued, but no bcttcr progrcss was 
ll,ade. ‘ I  \Vc inah,” writes Captain Niddleton, “but a. poor hand of it, 
for after wc comc ~ O W I I  2 feet we mcct with a‘bard frozcn wliito 
1’hc nuuibcr of spades nnd pickaxes being limited, tho reniaindir of 
tile crew wcrc employed in lightcning tlic ‘‘ Burnncc ” by getting out 
llcr ballast and iii stowing away tlic provisiolis and strong beer, tlie 
pits in which they were deposited being G feet deep, covered by a raised 
nlounc\ 8 or 9 fect liigli, which, in its turn, was covered with liorsc 
dulig, so as to protect them from tho frost. Xotwithstanditig thcsc 
precautions, wlien the bccr mas dug up in tlic follovriiig spring, i t  
\!.as found frozcn into a solid mass tlic sliapc of tlic casks. T h o  
stores required €or “ prescnt use ” wcrc deposited in ccIIar3 uiidci9 thc 
Fort in which two or thrcc largo fires wcrc kept constantlj- burning. 
On tlic 28th August, preparations werc mndc to get tlic ships into 
clock on thc following day, it being spring tides ; the necessity for 
doing this was now urgent, thc wcatlicr being very bad and the shorc 
very dangcrons. Tho “lliscovery” w:is safely flcetcd u p  into tho 
Corc ns far as tlic tido would permit, but tho “ Furnice,” just after 
cntcring the cove, took thc ground, arid hecling over, lost half her 
fdsc kecls from CIOSC aft to midships. “Thc 2 fnlsc kcele,” notcs 
Captain Xiddlrton,  ere very rank, being 12 inches deep and no 
hold but tlie keel staples or cramps, and Iici*o and tlierc a Trccnail 
about an inch or tn-o hold, so wc must be obligcd to get i t  quitc off.” 
Thc work of dccyicning tlic Dock w a s  still procccdcd with, with 
a vicw to facilitate tlic gctting off of thc ships in tlic spring, mlicn tho 
tides would bo lo rer  ; flocks of ducks and geeso mcrc seen continually, 
I JUt  iiono could bc obtained owing to tlic absoncc of tlic Indians. On 
tho 4th August, Captain Middleton, whilc cngngcd in getting tho 
anchor above high matcr mark, got jarnmcd bctwccn tho end of onu of 
tho Lars of the cnpstau, wliicli tho mcn wcrovruntiing round, and tho 
companion; hc wns stunned, and ou rcco-ierj, expericnccd grcat pain 
arid difficultly of breathing, but piously liopcs that hc I‘ will rccovcr 
again through the assistance of Providence.” 
Thc position of tho “ F~IPII~CC” not yet being mtisfactory, strenuous 
efforts wcrc madc to improrc it, but tkc dificultics cxpcricnceci wero 
very grc‘at. Progrcss wns blocked by.two largo rocks, but thcn it 
was impossiblc to blast, ns tho tido did not ebb sufficicntly to admit of 
access to them : hcavy snow fell, and both Oficcrs and mcn snffcrcd 
greatly from cold while working in thc water. Their exertions were, 
howevcr, crentnallg crowned with succcss, and on tho 13th Septcrnber 
tlic "Furnace" was moored ns high up tho cove ns was thought 
prudent ; tlic position of thc ships wns now morc secure from ico than 
any otlicr placo on thc riwr: 50 1bs. of powder had becn cspended 
from timo to timo in blasting tlic rocks, and the depth of watcr in  
the COIO had been increased by 4 fect : tho majority of tho crews 
wcrc xiom withdrawn from tho ships and sent into winter quarters, 
10 a t  tho New Fort and tliu ,retnaindcr a t  tho Old, whcre Captain 
Middleton liimsclf took up his abodc. 
lntcnsc cold was now crpcricnccd, “ tlic tkcrmometer .being as low 
VOL. XsXTrI. D 
likc fuller’s earth.” 
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34. AS  OLD LOG. 
as in ye Hard Frost that hnppcned in England two p a r s  ngo,” nu([ 
one of thc rncn, the cnrpcntcr, lost tkc ESC nf his cycs. 
Frcsh provisions bccsmc scarcc : bcforc thc sctting in  of tlic frost 
100 ‘‘ white pnrtridgcs ” bnc! bccn killed, but with tlic liard wcathci- 
gamo wcnt further inland, and could not bo’got at. 
, Thc Ecvcrity of thc woatlicr was not allowed to intcrfcic witli t l i ~  
duo cclcbmtion of Coronation Day (1 Ltli October), wliicli was solcm- 
nizcd in thc following mnnncr :- 
“Wc rnnrclicd all our rncn from thc New Port, undcr nrnis, to tlio 
COW, wlicrc tlic sliips Iny, being aLovo 3 miles distant, niitl a t  no011 
discliargcd 28 guns, belonging to both sliips, that wore lafd in ordc;. 
on the sliorc for that parpox, \vhcrc tlic 3 ships wintcr. Tlic 0Uicci.s 
drank to His Jlnjcsty’s Iicnltli, and succcss to tlic nrittisli ariiis, as 
the Guns werc firing. It \KIS obscrvcd a t  tlic samo tiinc that thc: 
wine with which tlic OLiiccrs drniik thc nforcsaid IIcalth, atid ~ h i c l i  
was good port \vim, from in tlic glass as soon ns poured out of the 
bottle. . Tlicy rnnrclicd back in tliu samc orclcr, with Drums bcatinx 
and Colours flyiug; wlicn tiicy nrrivcd at tlic New Fort tbcy wcrc 
drawn up in tlio tiiicldlc of tlic aiea, whcrc they wcnt tho’ thci;. 
excrcisc, fircd scvcrnl vollcp, mid dwnk to tho 1ic:iltli of lIis JIajcstj-, 
thc Prince and Princcw of Walcs, anrl all tlio Rojnl Family.” 
. Thc Srticlcs of \Vnr mid Ordcis of tlic Navy ivcrc tlicn rcad, nftcr 
wliicli thc Oficcrs and crcws of Loth sliips, ns well as tliosc of tlic 
Hudson’s B q  Co~npnny, wcrc “ plcntifiillj- rqilcd,” SO gyllons of 
brandy bcing mndc into puiich. Thc nntircs wcre inritcd to sharc iir 
tlic fcstivitics, and tlic cvcriing coiicludcd “ with all possiblc dcmoii- 
strations of joy, to tlic grcat plcasiiro arid satisfactiot; of tl:c Sativcs,” 
which, considering thc quantity o€ punch consumed, is not, pcrhaps, 
surprising; this ccrcmony \vns rcpcatcd in cvcrr particular ou 30th 
Octobcr following, hcing tlic King’s birthday. 
On the 14th October the Surgeon killcd tKo \\-hito Iinrcs, which 
wcighcd 19 to 14 Ibs. cach, anrl iwro dcclnrcd to bc “vciy fine 
eating.” 
The al2ss of thc rncn, wliilc in wintcr quarters, is clcscribad as 
follo\Vs :- 
‘’ Thcy wcar sliocs of tlic Lcatlicr of Dcer skins or canvns,marlc big 
enough to contain thcir fcct wlwn covcrcd with yarn stockings :and 
3 pnirs of socks of conrso Dufficld ovcr them. On tlicir J J C ~ S  t h y  
wear a large pair of cloth stockings, which corcrs tlicir othcr stock- 
ings and .Urccclics; upon thcir Iiaiids t h y  wear n pair of clontli 
mittcns lincd with Ucaver or Iluflicld, wliicli rc:icli up to t.licir clbowsb, 
and wlicn tlicy go nbrond a pair of siiow shocs, 6 foot long aiitl 
16 inclics broad, to kccp tlicm frotii siiikiug i n  tlic mow, mid on tlicii- 
hcad a cap of bcavcr, which lcts down round their shouldcrs; p t  all 
this will not prcrcnt tkcir frcczing somc days.” 
Fur ther  cvidcnce of tho cxtreiiic cold is @xi on tlic 31st (ictobci; 
whci; i t  is strrtcd that tho “watcr, ink, and cvcr~-tliing,” fiozc “by 
thc fireside ; I! the. siiow also “ ~ 3  from 10 to 12 ft.. dccp, and scverd 
rncn rcturncd from hunting and woocl-cutting with thcir necks mid 
fates frozen.. On the 5th Novcmbei; bcing thc ‘c Annircrsnr? of Gun 
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AS OLD TAG. 35 
powder Trcason,” thcro wcre fnrthcr rejoicings, but tho y n s  being 
corered with snow, no Balutc could bo fircd, in licu wlicrcof fireworks 
wcrc Ict off, and tho usual30 gallons of brandy and sugar distributed 
for thc purpose of making punch. 
On thc 9th Novcmbcr Captain Middlcton, by way of cxpcrimcnt, 
plmcd ‘‘a hottlc of English spirits withont ye IIOUSC, and it was hard 
froze in ye morning : the spirits wcre full proof.” White foscs and 
partridges wcrc ttappcd in srnall numbcrs, but tlicy liappcncd to bc 
cspcciallr scarce duriiig this particular winter. Thc frost continucd 
to increase iu scvcritg ; cvcrjthing, crccpt brandy, frozc in  the bed- 
placcs ; wine and stiang bccr congcalcd to icc within thc housc, i f  by 
any clinnco thc firc went out, and it becnmo impossiblo to go morc 
tlian :b h v  yards from tho door without being frost-bitten in cvcry 
p r t  of tlic botlr that wns riot cowrcd by donblo clothing. 
Scvcml nicn fell sick, sonic dangcrously so, but tLcir siiffcrings 
werc i n  SOIUC dcgrco dlcriatcd by a chnngo of dict, tlic Indians 
opportunely bringing in a supply of whitc partridgcs from time to 
time. About 1,500 in all wero so supplicd, and thcse, with a fcw 
jack fish. eonstitutcd tho \&ole of tlic fresh provisions obtainable : 
both birds and fish kcpt for scvcn or cifilit months, frozen hard. 
On tlic 10th Dcccmber Captain 3fiddlcton nttcniptcd to obscrvc 
thc sun’s nltitudc, in ortlcr to find the refniction, but the spirit in an 
Elton’s quadrant frozc iii less than tcii miiintcs, and four days after, 
ORC of thc home Tndians, R tnan about scvciitr, was diecovcrcd frozen 
to dcnth in liis tcnt undcr the \valls of tlic fort. 
In  epitc of tho scb-crc wcathcr, thc gcncral licalth of tho C ~ C I V S  wns 
good, therc being only 0110 or two cases of scurvy ; Captain Middlcton 
rttributrs this comparative immunity to tho fact that, as soon as tho 
lhglisli bccr wns cxpcndcd, spruce beer and brandy wero rcgularly 
issucd as an anti-scorbutic. 
Aftcr oiic or two brief spells of warnicr \vfatlicr, tlic frost sct in 
again with incrcsscd scvcrity ; everything froze in Captain Middlcton’s 
cnbiu, though 110 had a largo firc constautly burniq,  and n 2Cpr. 
shot, hcatcd red-hot tlirco o r  four tirncs a day, hung up at thc 
windows : the samo condition of things prcvailcd in tho largcr cabin, 
although four lnrzo fires, burning a, load of wood apieco d:dj-, were 
kept. going, and thc windows mcro protcctcd by sliuttcrs G in. thick. 
Although fresh mcat was now fairl j  abundant, scurvy incrcmxl, and 
there wcrc, besides, s c v c ~ d  cases of fcrcr ; Captain Middleton Iiim- 
self suffcrcd scvcrcly from an attack of “ Countrj distcmpcr,” which 
left him iii so low n condition tliat lio fainted twice, and tho fcwr 
and a p c ,  from which ho liad prcviouslg suffcrcd, returned ; this dis- 
temper rccurrcd from timc to timc, and no rcmcdy could bc f o n d  
for it. 
I n  spite of all tlic prccantions adoptcd by Captain Iliddlcton and 
tlie Mcdical OWCOPS, Drs. Thonipson and Sliaw, the sick list swcllccl 
oniinouslj. On tho 3rd February i t  is rccordcd that Dr. Thonipson 
returned from thc old fnctoi-y ‘‘after cutting off tho men’s toes and 
the flesh of several that wcrc from and inortificd”: Captain Middle- 
toll, starting out to takc a walk, had riot gone 200 yards before his 
D 2  
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36 AN OLD LOQ. 
fmc “froze all onc in a blister, SO was obligcd to return.’’ It is 
fnrtlicr recorded tlint twcnty-fire men in. all mrc vcry ill with 
Scnrvj- or distemper, niid tliero W C ~ C  scrcrnl otlicrs unable to liclp 
thcmselvcs : cvcry means ]lad failed ; tho only liopc now was to 
wait for thc spring nnd tlic grccn herbs that \vould be tLcri available, 
and in thc nicanwliilo to tako plcntr of cxcrcisc, it bcing found that 
mcn \t-lio “lio in but onc week without cxcrcisc nrc sure of tho 
ncurry.’’ On tlic 13th February, tlio first dcath from tlio rcsults of 
scurvy occurred, thc Tveatlicr bcing now coldcr than at  a i i ~  othcr 
timo of tho winter. Other dcaths followed in quick succession, sonic 
from scurq- and somc from tlic “ country distenipcr,” tho fatal sign 
of which was a violent purging yhich lasted four or fire days and 
was a surc forcrnnricr of death. 
On tlic 26th Fcbruarj-, 1741, I‘ zs tlio Sun was ascending from j C  
Horieou (nnd in his Descent townrds it,), 110 was crowned with nrclics 
of circlcs of various colours like n Rainbow. 111 ye corona ;ippcarcd 
two prhclia, om on each sido of tho siin and in n line with it, with 
xhitish tnils pointing from thc snn. Nearcr tlic Zcnitli, whcrc tlic 
corona ivas a little faiut and impcrfcct, there shone out another nrcli, 
which was invcrted. liming n third p:irliclion in tlic middlc of it 
wliicli nppeared somemliat obscure. This l’hcnomcnon lasted until 
snnsct, thc sky bc’liig very clcnr: t h o  invcrtcd arch aiid uppcr 
parhelion (1isappc:ircd first, tho othcr two with tlic suii ; thc Uiarnctcr 
of thc Corona round :ibout tlic suii was ncnr 40 dcgrces, ns I obscrvcd 
with a11 Instrumcnt ” ; this “ samo Plicnomcnon rcappearccl ncst 
day, but more fairitlj-.” 
Tlic weatlicr still coritinucd intcnscly cold: sercral Indians came into 
tho fort in a st:irvcd condition, partridges bccamo sosc;trcc that it was 
diEcult to obtain sulIicient for tlic sick, and scvcral wolves wcrc sccn 
in closc vicinity to tLc fort. O n  tho 13th March, Abraliam l’agc, 
a vcrj- stout’ablc nian, nud good scaman,” died from thc effects of 
fovor and scurvy, and thero wcrc fifteen or sixtccn others ill, somo hope- 
lessly so : fixmi tlic cxtrcino cold it was impossiblc to stir abroad. 
Such fresh provisions as could bo obtained n’ero rcscrrcd for tlic sick : 
the others wcrc “ s e r ~ c d  with half bnindy nnd half spruce bccr, and 
a bottlo of brandy and sugrnr to cvery four men oncc a wcok wcr and 
abovc tlicir allowancc.” 
At  tho cnd of N:ircli, the severity of tlic weather diniinishcd tp 
some cztent, preparations wcrc made to get the ships ready for sca, 
and early in April a few men wcro put on board, aftcr clcnring away 
tlic ice, which .was 3 or 4 inches thick undcr tho deck and at tho 
leads of tlic mils and rivets within. 
All available linnds wcro tlicn set to work to clcnr away tho ice 
round tlic ships ; they found 10 ft. of icc and 13 ft. of snow, thc ships 
Iieiug bcddcd roond with icc and snow up to tlieir top and quarter 
rails, so that they “appcarcd liko a lump of ice, ratlicr than a 
ship.” 
On thc 10th‘April snow fell in flakcs, which was Iiailed as a su1.c 
sign that the wider was far  spent, tho 6now Laving hitherto been as 
fine as dust. In spito of this, howcTer, tLc wcatlier contiiincd to bo 
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.iN OLD LOG. 37 
rciy scrcrc ; it  was impossiblo for men to stand digging for an lionr 
1f.ithout going to tho firc. Ouc man got among tho looso icc, and RAB 
almost dcad before he could bc rescucd ; and the ink, though standing 
by tho firc, frozc solid. 
On tho B l s t  April rain fcll, t.ho first for sercn months. 
On thc 24111 April an attcmpf was mndc to movc the ships, “ but 
without success, tlicybcing fast frozen to the ground : the purchasing 
tackles, blocks, and falls were 80 frozcn that t l q  would ncithcr heave 
nor rewc tlirough the blocks till thcy were thawcd by a firc made on 
purposc. Every de\5cc was rcsorted to to get them off, but without 
succcss, until tho 10th June. In tho attcrnpts to get them off, the 
wliolc of tlic carccning gear had bcen rcndercd unservicenblc, and two 
viols, two of tho “Furn:\co’s ” anchors, two of those belonging to thc 
“ Discovcr~,” and scvcral hawscxs, Bc., broken. 
On tbc 1st July, tho ships having been rc-fittcd and rc-stowcd, 
left Churchill Harbour in compnny, and pimcccdcd on a north-wcsterly 
coursc through tho Wclcomo Stiaits, Captain Iliddlcton’s intention, 
according to his instructions, bcing to try axid get out towvrrds IVhalc- 
bonc Point in order to try for a strait or passagc. The ships udv:inccd 
but sl0~1-19 ;several timcs tlicy wcre completely surrounded with ico 
and in grcnt danger of bcing sct nsliorc by tlic drift of thc tidc, “ W C  
bcing not able to help oursclvcs until tlic wind shifts, or it is calm.” 
Fortunatcly, it did continuc cnlm, and warping and grappling from 
floc to floc, they continucd tlicir courso. On thc 12th July, a licnd- 
land was discovered, which Captain Middleton named Cape Dobbs, 
“ aftcr my worthy friend, tho Honhlc. Arthur Dobbs, Esq., of Castlo 
Uobbs, in Ireland.” 
Tlie risk of procecding was now too great, in conscqucnco of tho 
enormous quantities of icc, and Captain Jliddlctou madc for an iiilct 
on tho N.W. sidc; this opening ho named Wager ltirer, aftcr Sir 
Charles Wngcr, tho Fii-st Lord of tlic Admiraltr: Hcrc good anchor- 
age was found, and tho ships wcro boartlcd by several Indians, to 
whom toys wero prescnted ; in return, thcy offered old clothcs and 
train oil ; the formcr wcrc judiciously refused, but tho latter proved 
an ncccptablo offcrirrg to tlic bontswnin and thc carpcnter. On thc 
i t h  July thcy sailcd 4 rnilcs furthcr up tho rivcr to an anchorago 
which rcccived tho name of Sarngc Sound. On Innding, no bushes 
or  shrubs of nny kind could be awn, -xgetation consisting of short 
grass, moss, and scurvy grass in small quantities ; small as the quad- 
tities wcrc they wcrc wry acccptable, as scurvy had rcappcarcd, and 
onc half of the crows wcrc on tho sick list. On tho  18th C:iptain 
Middlcton startcd up tho rivcr in a boat, d h  8 men and 2 Indians, 
to ascertain whethcr thcrc was any otlicr outlct to the sea. Hc got 
about 91 rnilcs up and asccnrlcd om of thc highest mountains, whenco 
ho could sco 6 or 10 lcagucs farther ; hc ascertained that tho river 
bccamc n:irrower niid was full of ice. and returned to thc ships, 
bringing scveral lsrgc decr, 12 or 13 hands high, .with him, which 
had been shot by tho Indians. Tlicse werc distributcd among the 
sick, in additiou to their ordinary allowancc, i t  bcing notcd as a very 
strangc thing that “ in  all tlicir sickness,. own a day or .two bcfore 
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38 AN OLD LOG. 
tliey dyed, they could cat tlicir wliolc allowance, and a great deal more 
if they had it.” 
On tlio 27th July tho Lieutenant aud tlio Master, who l i d  bccn 
fient away with a boat to csplorc tlic IVagcr, rcturned and rqortxl 
that thc river was much choked with ice, and that they had bccn in 
meat dnngcr of losing not only tho boat, but thcir lives. Captain 
&fiddleton thcrcforo dccidcd to rcmain a t  his nncliolngc for IL tirnc 
tinti1 tho quantity of icc liad diminished sorncwliat. 
The 6amc Oflicers wcrc again despatclicd on tho followiiig day to  
%.certain whctlicr this wns not an opcning from thc Waigcr into tlic 
Wolcornc otiicr than tlint by which tlic cspcditiori liad cntcrcd, i t  
bin:: considcrcd curious that in this last trip tlicy had sccn scrcral 
whales and otlicr fish, no trace of which was found down bclorv. Tlicy 
rcturncd on thc 1st August, reported that tlicy had tricd cvcry 
opcning, but l i d  only found abundance of whales, nnd D “tidc of 
flood wliieh came bF easiwnrd, or h at the mouth of tlic rivcr.:’ 
Captain Niddlcton thcrcforc dctcrmincd to makc for tlic Wclcomc 
again, and carried his decision iiito execution on tllc 4th August, 
though not without difliculty, on :iccount of tho great quantitics of 
icc. 
On tho 6th Augusta they sighted a “ fair cape 01’ licadliind Oti tlic 
western sliorc,” which inspircd tlicm with tlic hopc tlint i t  was “tho 
cxtrcam part of dmcrica t h y  namcci it, tlicrclorc, Capo Uopc, but 
on working up to it found :L dcep bay only. 
They tlicn tackcd, thinking tlint they might linvc passcd sorric 
opening whcrc tho tidc came in from thc cnstwird, but nict with no 
succcss. On tho 8th Augnst Captain Bliddlctou, accompnnicd by liis 
clcrk, the gunner, carpcntcr, and an Indian, trnvcllcd inland and 
asccndcd one mountain aftcr nnothcr. So far as conld bc scen, cvcry 
passage was blockcd with iec, arid, after lioldirig a council, it wns 
dccidcd I‘ to try tho otlicr sidc of tlic Welcome, from Capo Dobbs to 
Brook Cobham, if wo might happily fiiid an cntrancc tlicrc, and tlicn 
return to England.” Tlic scarch was uiisuccessful, and on tho 15th 
August Cnptnin Iliddlcton dccidcd to rcturii home, finding “ I call do 
no morc to tho purposc I an1 ordercd upon, and my mcu most of thcrn 
very much distcmpcred, so that by consultation wc find it thc bqst 
method to bcar nway for Eiiglnnd.” 
Thc rcturn voyago \ Y ~ S  dcvoid of incident, thougli i t  ~ v a s  uiiduly 
prolongcd on account of bad stccring, “ thcrc not bcing nl~ovo 2 mcxi 
who can stccr who n1e nblc to go to tho wliecl,” and on tho 18th 
October, l i 42 ,  tlic ships wcro safely moored at Woolwicli. 
The account rcndcrcd by Captain Xddlcton of liis piacccdings H-as, 
in tlie first instancc, acccptcd without hcsitation ; but, bcforc long, 
suspicions mcre nrouscd. Xr. Dobbs, tlio originator of thc projcct, 
“ began to suspect that things wcrc not so clcar as tlicy seclucil to be, 
but that somcwhere or other tlicro was a mistake." Revolving this 
id- in his mind, he a t  length camc to tlic conclusion that tho opening 
to which Captain Yiddlcton had given tho riarno Wagcr Hivcr w ~ 6  in 
reality tho strait the expedition had been sent to discovcr. This sup- 
psition he mentioned to Captain Middleton, who stoutly maintained 
6- 
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AN OLD LOU. 39 
llis former opinion, avcrring that thc water in tho rivcr was frcsh and 
llot salt, nnd that tho mhnlcs sccn thercin came in from tho frozen 
stl:lit from thc castward. Whilc tlio controrcrsy was in progress 
s~lllo of tliu Officcrs of thc late expedition joiccd in tkc fray. Thc?y 
s:&l that, ill thcir judgment, tlicrc was n passagc, and that Captain 
Jfi({dleton l i d  wilfully conccalcd cvidcncc to that cffect. 
Tlic coiitroversy r q c d  wit11 inuch acrimony, but subscqucnt dis- 
cowries haro rcndcrcd it of small intcrcst; Captain Middleton was 
boldly accuscd of having subordinatcd tlic interests of tLc espcdition 
to those of the Hudson’s lhy Company, and to kavo wilfully turned 
:tw;iy from a discovery wllicli was rcndp to his liand ; hc as stoutly 
lllniiitnined Iiis intcgritr, niid so cvcnly did tho issues hang in tlio 
L:ilancc tliat Dr. IIarris, in despair, sums lip 11s follows : ‘. Iu short, 
d i n t  Nr. Dobbs says amouiits to no morc than that probably it may 
bc a streiglit ; and d i a t  tlic Captain :mswcrs, allowing it to bc true, 
pmvcs no morc than that possibly it may bc a rivcr, not that i t  is so,” 
wliicli is, a t  nny rate, impartial. 
It only rcmnins to say that Xr. Dob‘.~, not to bc bcatcn, sct to 
\\-ark to organixo snothcr cspcdition, and nppcnlcd to tho Hudson’tt 
]jay Compnny for support on tlic ground that ns, according to tLcir 
own sliowing, no passngc esistcd, t h y  could not bc injured by sucli 
iiii cnpcdition, which would Lave tlic ndmiitngc of setting the qncstion 
.it rest for crcr. Tlic Company, ho\i*cvcr, did not coincidc iri this 
vicvi, nnd throw such obstaclcs in t l iu  way “as quitc ovcrtlircw a11 
liopcv of obtaining such nseistancc from tho Admiralty as they had 
before; but tho Spirit of tlic Nation bciug awakened, tho opinion of 
tlicro bciug such n Passago gaining ground,.and thc 1)csirc of finding 
it incrcnsing daily, produccd an Application to Piir1i;itncnt in 1744, 
wlicn, aftcr mature delibcration, a Law passcct upon that Subject, in 
coii~~qucncc of which another Espcditiou lins bccn set on foot.” 
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